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NEARLY A FATAL QUARREL.

AtTKED COLLINS ITIICCK UV A STONE
atANfiSEltlOUSLYINJUHEU.

MtekMl F'lrad After IUcMvIbc nTj Wows

rtom Collins on Saturday Hoi It S'om
at His Atrallant Which Iiifl'ct

I'dclallpJnrliiOn Ills Uead.
ter

Columbia, July 23 -- On SafurJay about
or

Boon n Ught occurred on Oio Heading A

Oolnmbls railroad company's cosl chutes
between Michael Friend and Alfrod Col-ltn- s, .

which came near romiltlnff In the
death of the Utter. Tho men wheel stone

to be used In repairing the break Jn the

dam. Shortly before soon Friend loft bis

work to go to Brubaker'a ssloon, and on
returning ahortly afterward was told by

Collin, who la boss of the ganp, that
eereralof the won were nocuslDg hiraot

llrklng his work, whereupon a spirited ar-

gument was begun by both parties. During
J.

its nroEress Krlond called Collins Bome

hard names and Ceclarod that ho (.Colllna)
1

was the only man who accused him et
bilking. A Iter some further talk Collins,

who la a powerful man, hit Friend, who to

allghtly built, under the loft eye, felling

him like a log. Friend sprang vtp as
nnlcklv aa posslblo and ntlomplcrt to bit his
aaaallant with his shovel, but Collins bolng
too quick and the two men clinched. In the
tussle Friend was bit on the brldgo et the
nose, badly dlslljturiog that organ. Tho two
men were then parted and Friend picked
up a atcno and hurling It at Collins, struck
him on the head, lolllcting a serious wound
Collins was Injured so that be could not
continue the fight, but ho roanagod to walk
at tar as the P. K. R. passenger station, on
his way to a pbjalolan, where ho was taken
with convulsions, and had to be taken
home In a wagon. Oa Saturday ovenlog
his llfo was despaired of, but on Sunday be
rallied, and hla physician, Dr. Minlln, pro-

nounced hl:u out of danger this morning
Friend was arrested and given n hearing
before 'Squlro Solly on Saturday evonlng,
and was held In bail for further hearing as
83on us Collins Is abtoto appear against
blm.

The Inn's Ollsiultr.
SytvfBter Hard, glvon a hearing before

Squire Solly on Saturday ovoolng charged
with deserting his wile, wan held in ball for
a further hearing on Tuesday evening.

The final hearing el the MoLaughlln- -

Bamakor assault and battary case was held
on Saturday evening bolore Squlro Solly.
McLaughlin was bold In ball for trial at
court.

During the pogros3 of the nbovo case
M. Burke, who was slightly Intoxicated,
attempted to foroa his way into the already
overcrowded 'cqnlro'ti clllco. Oillcor Sohlll
remonatralod with him, wboroupon be
bacame noisy and was promptly arrested
aad looked up. Lalor ho was glvou a hoar-la- g

and discharged, on payment of cch'.h.
Several street fights occurred on Saturday

evening, and several warrants have been
Issued ter the participants, Oae of the o

o:carrod In IUkiowd, during which the
faces el Qoorgo Hoese and Jehu Now were
badly battered.

Oa Saturday evening OlUctr Wlttlek loft
town on a tour of Investigation through
the Tork county hills. During thelM hours
be was away be tramps! 12 miles over the
"York county bills aad suoooodod lu

substantial evldonoo connecting
Biarp and McCann, now Jn Jail awaiting
trial, for the robbery of Huolley's store et
York llavon and Myers' store at Now Hol-
land, both et York county.

Mr. UatncR, a tenant on Strloklor'n farm,
had bis spring house ontered and a lot of
provisions stolen.

Samuel Ackorraaii, a Bwllohmau of the
east yard of the 1'. It. It., bad his coat
stolen from the switch house on Saturday
n'ght.

AcrlileultHiKl InclilcM
A smill daughter of Mr. Thomas Llnl Jo-

rdan had the end of one of her lUigora takou
off. It was caught In a lawn niowor.

A man named O'ltrlon, an employ oef the
mstyard et the I. 11. 11., bad a ptlnful

this morning. Whllo engaged In
loading cross ties mi a car bis hand was
ciught between the car nnd a tie, badly
tn&ablng his fingers. It It) thought that tils
Angora will havu to be atnputatod.

Master AYIUlo rJlovonson, grandson of
Squlro Uorshny, whllo playing In front of
the armory on Saturday, was ordered oil
the sldowalk by nnothor lad. WIIllo ro-

tated to obey mid the lad throw n Mono nt
him which struck him on the head, Inflict-
ing a torlous cut.

Miss Mlnnlo VYlloox, of Mlildletown,
Connecticut, nnd Mian Strong, of Kant 11 ad-

eon, Connsctloat, are the guest of Mlsi
Kffla Detwiler.

, J. Erring M (11 n ltfi for l'hlladalpiitn
this morning after spending hU vacation
with his purentp.

MUs Lulu Morrill lott for her homo In
Philadelphia this morning alar a abort
Visit to relatlvos In town.

MlssUasalo KtuUuian nrrlvod homo et
Saturday from Philadelphia and tlilnliy

Miss Margaret Klcharcin, of Thurlow, 1 ,

Is visiting relations here.
Charles lllghter has roturuod from n

visit to Oxford.
Mrs. Bailor, wlfoof Hsv. 11. Kill or, re-

ceived the news on Sunday that four of ber
Immediate relatives wore victim a nt t o re-

cent floods at Wheeling. Mrs. Kali, lelt
this morning for Wheeling.

The O. S. Social society will iuej. on
Wednesday ovonlng.

The Presbyterian Sunday aahojl Mill
plcnlo at Lltltz Springs

A number of Columbians attonded the
cornerstone laylug at Watts' on Sunday,

The funeral et the infant Ron of
Shade will take place this ovonlng at H

o'clock, at Mr. Stia lo's roaliiencp. Tho
will be taknn to Philadelphia to-

morrow for Interment.

KalgliU el M. Jubn ClaU
The next meeting of the national

Knights of St. John will
be held at Washington, D. C. In Juno,
18SQ. it is the Intention et the Knights or
St. John of this oily to attend that, meet-
ing In a body and at their last meeting a
oommlttoo was appointed to arrange for the
formation of a club, wbtcb will be matlo
up et tboso who Intend to participate.
James J. Glllen, Joseph Wackcrand Barry
.Ritchie, tbecommlttoo appointed to report

plan, will tubuilt their conclusions to the
ntxt meeting et the kUgbtP.

A Fcdj KlIU Utmalf.
On TLuisdny a men from Oregou bold a

asaloof broncho ponleB at Leamsn Place.
Among Ibe purohasera et tbo animals was
Jacob lialr, Jr,, arm or Jcoob Balr, otthe
Wllllanstown botel. Friday young Balr
undertook to break tbe pony and George
Eckert, son et Uriah Eckert, was put upon
hla back torlde him. The pony roared and
tore for awbllo and tried to throw tbe
yonng man off, but finally dropjnd steno
dead. It Is tellevcd that be burst a blood
vessel In hi efforts to esc j pa breaking.

vame Home Pcoio ilio Itegular Army.
Join Doscb, of this city, who bus boon a

soldier In tbo regular army for four years
past, arrived In Lancaster this morning at
(! o'clock having been discharge 1 'or ills
ability, lie oiuie from Fort Sheridan, lu .

nola.

Ibe aliuuiulu Uiuli.
Tbe Algonquin clue bavo mtio all ar-

rangements to leave this city next Monday
looming at CSO for tbo!r annual encamp-
ment nt a week at York Furnace, 'ibo

lub take a ;arty of thirty members and
a geed time Utxpeclod.

The K.i l.ua ciub' Uttura,
The East End fishing club returned from

their eocumpuiout on Wolso'a Island at
tl;t)8turday evening. Tney bad a week
fit thwtujh enjoymtnt.

TlIISllltlDaeOVRR COON ntiN.

NlDctstn lllddtrt I'm In 1'roiiosiiW for It
Etrctlon-Tl- ie Hidden I'rlrtf,

Tbo county commissioners opened bids
noon y for tbo erectton et a bridge

over Coon Run, at Klnseyvllle, In I.lltle
Britain township. Following were the ii

for the erection of the aamos Mt
Vernon, Ohio, llrldge company, 12 50 par

1ln! Innt fnr Irnn iinorBtrUCture i Colum
bia Urldgo company, Dayton, Ohio, a

Iron superstructure I7C1.88, ISO?, ho

11,010, according to plan selected;
Bamuol SUuffor, York.wooden burr bridge,

J7M for superstructure, Iron truss super-

structure f&lO, J575, U7 or IJOSfl, according I
ni.... I.'lntf Irnn Itrlclce comtHHT, I

Cleveland, Ohio, superatructute, 1832 j I
Pittsburg ltridgo company, superstructure I

785jKltoh A Smttb, f3 2oper porch for
mason work, or flt.CC If cement la used ;

mason work complete with lime mortar
tS70.&0, or with cement 1053 20; Jacob
Kautlman fl,C70, brldgo complete j Oeorg
K. Jones, bridge complete ?I,CS0 Joseph
Ucht, ter masonry 12.85 per perch j

F. Btaiillor, brldgo completo, !,IC0;
Martin Walker, fftlS for maa6n work and

1,123 for superstructure i U- - F. Worth,
mason work, 12 i per rerch j Franklin
Tolllngcr, brldgo complete, H.6W 5 John
Kreckel, J3 25 per porch or J7M) for mason
work : A. S. Urban, tl.050 for brldgo com
pleto or 1 1,225 without the masonry: Bamuol
Canradand James S. ltoa, mason work,

1,30 per porch ; Dean it Westbrook, Now
York, Iron superstructure, in onou, ao

cording to plans Wrought Iron midge
company, Canton, Ohio, IS82 or t050 ao

cording to plan selected ; EUsh MoMillen,
11,607 or XI 747 oamplotc.

The contraot was awarded to the Colum
bia Iron It rid be company for suporMtuct-ur- o,

and to II. F. Worth ter masonry. The
accepted bids were the lowest ollertd.

T.IKKN'ONTIII? 1'I.V "

Al lUuth rntrlin a flue I.ari;e H ring el
lUmlti the Uonrttnsa.

Al Katioli, or this city, la known as one
of the host gunnora and fishermen boro-about- s.

lln la enpoolally fond of trout
fishing, at which ho Is very expert His
work as n 11 castor Is wonderful and
soveral llmrs ho has taken prizsa In

national tournaments among the best
fishermen In the oountry. Mr. llauoli has
always maintained that black bass could
be capturnl with a 11, or k dlllarcnt
kind howevor from thoe mod lor trout,
as readily as with llvo bait, allhoiuh many
old fishermen laugtuxl at the Idea. For a
weekpBRtMr. Haucb has boon trjlng bis
luok al 1 tin' on ttio Conoatoga, and be
tookaovt.KlbBSsof email al.. On Satur-
day be wont out to aoo Slilrk'H dam seined,
hut soon became tired nnd roselved to
seowhother ho could not catch a fintr
Hiring In tbo Concmcga than be could get
for a quarter by waiting alt day at the
dam. Ho roturuod to town and In tbo
ovonlng went out to the crook. Ho took
his position In n boat out In the stream be
low Wltmm'ri brldgo. With n lly be fished
ter some time, but up to 7 o'clock be bad
caught nothing. Alter that luck came his
way however, and In a short tlmobocaught
ns line a lot of bass as ever came from tbo
crock. Thoro wore Just six of them and
tbo largest and llnnHt wolgbod cxaotly four
and n half pound. Tho next wolghed tbreo
pounds and the olhotH one pound each.
All woto taken with a ilyand on one of the
lightest r da utod by any fisherman In this
city. Tho fish created n great deal et talk
on Fast King stroct when Mr. ltaucb
brought them In, and It sot the old fishe-
reon to think Inc. Tho moon was shining
brightly whin Mr. lUnch cipturod soveral
et the twit.

Us Dlinl irpona Iteck,
Ooorgo llolh, n lllleen-ycar-ol- d son et

Philip Kolb, ahoomakor et No. .IS Caroline
atroot, unit wllli n eovoro ncoldout Sunday
ullonicou. Ilo anil some other boys wont
out to the Llttlo Canoatoga to bathe, nnd
tboy entered the alroain at the " second
turn " lu the inendnw some dlntanco south
of the turnlko. Hoth Jumpid from an
embaukiuent, bead foremost, ter the pur-poio-

Inking adlvo. In descending, bis
head Htrucka protruding rock In the btroam
Willi gruat foiun. He had two gaihos, four
Inchon in longtb, cut In bin hvad. TIicho
ciUh ntnrt from oio pilnt In tbo frout of the
head and run tnwutds tbo forohnad lu the
ahnpo of n V. Tho ll:sh was torn from the
heml and foil upon the boy'H forobrad.
Young Hoth walked to the ollloo of Dr.

who cowed up tbo wouud. Ilo
h lortuiiu o In not fracturing hla skull.

Foiibd iirMii IJuilvr h Tree.
t'Liitlcr. Mur.-'hi.l- l, ngod about GS ycntH, nt)

iiiHtocf iho county hcHpltol, was found
dead on Sundny alternoon. Ho had not
bntm lu good henlt.li lei some tlmr, but was
ftblo to be nbnut and ho ate his dinner nt ILo
uttml hour. After dinner be walked
through the yard lo the orohard and aoatod
himself under o tr(c llodld not coma to
supper, and one el the ward tonders went
tn tsoaich of him audlnuudblmdoad under
the trcoho wont to nTior dlnnor. Coroner
Ilonamaii was notltlod and ho bold an In-

quest. L'ls Jurors wore S. C. Shaub,
Prank Mlltor, Cbarlcu Uerlang, Thomas
O'llarn, James Kennedy and A. It. Wills.
Their verdict was that death resulted from
apoplexy, liberated was n natlvo of Cum-berlau-

comity, but rcitldod ter many yeara
In this county, iiu booamo an lnmato tl
the BlmBtioiiHy wrniti years ago, but was
tmnhferrod to tbo hospital when bis health
failed u few months ago,

llrrcitrM liU lifcllo:i,
Wllll.un Clinch, a young colored boy,

was bo.ird ly Alderman A, V. Dounolly
this morning on a chnrgo of larceny. Tlio
nllegatlou was that be tttolon pooketboolc
containing beventy cents from tbe pocket
of a boy named A brain Kontor ThobojH
were nt tbo cirrus grounds and the

was that Clinch Induced Kontor to
kneel on the ground to look under the tent
and whllo he was In that position the thott
was committed. Too uldorman reserved
decision fur u low davs.

I'uuuil h Vu llurtu Medrtl,
K II. Ziroher, drlvor of the Conestngtt

stage, recently found a large Maitln Nan
Huron modal with chain attached. Ono
Hdoointalns the picture of Van Huron
with the word Democracy utidorncath; the
other Mldo has a pair et eoiles surroundoj
with the following wordf : "Our principles
aroJUHtlnonntl equality." Tho inotil li
dated lilZ

ert, .leut (Jut.
Augutii9 Schmidt, Androw Pmuiiiger,
Ld Jkiuta Mooney, tbrco drunks who

weio arrcatcd on elrcus day for annoying
iroplo on North Queen street whllo drunk,
were bent tu J all Saturday oveulni; by Al-
derman Spurrier for terms of '.'0 l and
10 days roapuctlvoly.

llrurlng Uoiiliuacd,
This altemoou at 2 o'clock was the tlmo

appoluted by Alderman A. F. Donnelly
for the hearing of Harry ltrubaker, who is
charged with violating the liquor law and
keeping a bawdy house, by Barbara Funk.
Oa account of the abeouce of thenUoroejH
In tbe case'tho hearing was continued until
ntxt Monday.

l..zi 0 Vw ug, who uutil last Wodueaday
was catltlod to call herself l.lzzle Kline,
butwholoxt her marrlod nomo through a
dlvojculecreed against her, was arrostcd
on Saturday night by Constable Merringor
lor diunkennebs and disorderly conduct.
Alderman A. F. Dounelly Bent licr to Jail
this morslog for ten daya.

Death of Lydl Halirtiii.
Lydla Pinkerton, a well-VnoA- n colored

woman, living In tbo Seventh ward, dlei
on Saturday. She bad been In
for tome month. She was ;in destitute
circumstances and ber expense will be do
frayed by ber neighbors.

ttlLUAH KEUIA'8 tltK10AMKSr.

UaBeitra'atlira Months Term for Deier-lio- n

ndiml Ooce il.

On April 21s, William Ilelda wsa sent to
Jail for tbrco months, bocanse be could not
ooroply with the order of court to pay bis
wile tbo amouut decreed against blm for
bor maintenance. 11 o was released on Satur-
day by taking tbo benefit of the Insolvent
law. Ho was only allowed tils liberty ter

few hourr. It was about 11 o'clock when
was released from prison and before 4

o'clock bis wife bad blm rearrested for the
same otfensp, falling tomalntaln her. Ilel-
da complains greatly of the mailer and
claims that ho was not given an opportu- -

OIIJ i Kl wdik in iu ) nuti uw wiiu. uu
could not furnish ball for his sppearanro
and In default thereof bff was sent to Jail
for a hearing. If the wife can have blm
arrested every time be comes out et jail
after serving a three months term abo can
keep him tu Jail for tbo balance of his life.

Hto'eti (looiU 1'omncl.

A gentlercan tound near Lancaster, on
the heading railroad, two neckties, fair
bracelets, pair earrings, ftccloty mark,
breastpin, two silver forks. It Is plunder,
no doubt, dropped by thlovos.

A Woods Meeting;)
In Montgomery' woods, near Quarry-vlll- e,

the colored pcoplo and Lincaster
buokatcra held a meeting on Sunday. Tbo
at'ondanco was very large and H9. Kenton
LI arris, el this city, preached.

I'lcnloat I'tinrjn,
Ion's Lutheran Handay school Isholdlng

a plcnlo ntl'cnryn parktc-day- . Thorpecbi
train, which loft the upper Heading depot
for tbo park at 7:15 this mornl' g, took out
about 109 poeplo.

Did Not MuKoOutn C).
Tho case against (too. Hlialtor, for dis-

orderly conduct preferred by llonry
llobrank before Alderman llitbacb, bis
baon dismissed for wantofovldenre.

CntniiatKti Nuve.lr.
A very pretty button for the lapel of coat

has Just boon Intrrxlunnd In tblfl city by
Martin lima , No. 24 North Qiinon street.
It Is et motel ; the trout has cold letters, a
hnr'fMhoo, the monogram O. (J , the llnures
8I-6- and the Innorlptlon, " 1'iiblla Ollloo Is
n l'ublla Trust." Tho button Is msdo simi-
lar to a sloeve button with a fixnd bark to
bold It In a button-hol- e. Maitln ltros.
bavo thorn ter both parties as well m n
varloty of olbor doslgns.

You Hhould Nut Itllta it,
1 lid Hun (lay sohool of St Maty'd rliuirh will

hold n picnic at I'nnryn park iiuxt WrdnesUny,
and this Is sunictnnt nnmriinco that a (toed
llmolitn store. MitcliiiniiitRtnontlsprotnlsod
and will haprovldnd, nnd tlioio who doilro a
hearty good tbno should laUo the early train
at Wist King street station and upend the on
tbo day al a most delightful plcnauro ground.

More l'iislus anil llonuty,
A irmillomin reprcsonttng Mlle II. Bteviinw

Co., of Washington, O, U.cin be neon attl.e
Ully Hotel, Wo.lno8day,.luly US (it y and even- -

Inn), by persons flrslrlni? Inf inuatlnn con
cerning pensions, bountlo", olc or having
claims which they may doslro lo have presu-cutedb-

said atlornnrs. Ju2312l

WILL coxt von i:ooo to tee N1AMAUA
TAI.I.S. 4n TOKSDAY. AUi.bST 7, the
Heading ltallroad lll run Its annual cheap
incmr.ton to Niagara jralln, liuirulo, Toronto
and Watklns Ulen, via. popular I.eblgh Val-
ley ltouto. ltnund tilp tickets good ter fif-

teen flays, and fan) only IcndolIatH. Through
train leaves Quarry vlllo at C:l0; I.ancsbtnr,
Hlngstroat,ut7.30 Coltunbla at7.30a in. Tho
nly cheap excursion thin hciisoii. For partic-

ulars see circulars at ull stotlons, or nddrets
Hayes Dickinson, excursion agent, ltoaillnir,
l'a. lj23U(34Hw

A I'll ntc Next Hnturilsy,
Tho ltolormed SunflHy hcIiod), or Willow

Rlrcet, will plcnlo In Mr. Konrltg's woods uoxl
Hat nut ay. Iho school will mcut In the woods
atoo'rlock.

DKATJItl.
Mi'miKP.-Ju- tv S2, 1W8, in IhN city, Ciuirail

Muriur, In Ills (.Id jnir.
Iho relatives and filondsof the luiully, nlao

St. l'oter'd and HI. Aiitlionv'.i llenollcliU socio-tie-

are lespectlnlly Invltod to attund the
funenit, from hli la o rotlilanrn. No C10 West
King Htreet, on Wednesday nt 8.30 a. m

JyJ3 2ld
IAii.r.-f- n tlilsclty.on thn2Jl Inst, haucy

Dally, agiil 87 yearn.
Iho relatives and I rlom'M of the lamlly aru

resrectlully Invited to attend the funeral,
Irein the lesldonco of hnr son, llanjauiln K
Unity, l.ampatnr, WeJuusday liiorutng at lu
ei'cloek t to proceed It Conmloga Contre.
whsto services und lnli rment will be held 2t"

I'Ol.lTlVAl..
lleniorrtle State Tlikit,

VOIl Hl'I'llUMS JUDOS.
.1 II .MiLolliiin, el Huiquobunna county.

KI.KCTOtlrt.

At Milton Speer, A. r KoatlnK-- '
David W Bnllors, 5. Alvln Day,
MIcli'Hil ktaeen. hi. William Hunt,

X A. II. I.ndner, , 7. Kihhi'II Kiiiihw.
4. William. I l.atln. IS lliinrv K. Wnodil,

John Taylor, i;i iierinnn iioii(-r- ,

li. 'rmklln Walflen, .U William a. (iariuan,
7. (inorgn W. I'aullug, II. William Miitier,
H. JiuniwSlnltli. W. John II. Ii.it, oy,
ti lianliilw.Bcliwoyor,1 . John HuckenMotn,

H. W. li. (liven, il willlitm l'.Luntt,i
II I'liarlcx linblnsnn, il.Divlil M.Morris.
1.'. John 11- - Knviiold, .W. Jamosll. cnldttil1,
i:i. haa il J. (my nor, 7 . T. Nelll,
11 &IIUOU 1' Lllit, U.J. 1.. lllOHU.

COUNTY TICKKT,
Cuiifrrjf.

HtiUACtC I,. HAl.DKMAN, Chlciles.
Mate Senator.

OUltlSTt.VN UOWK.Mrasburg,
Attembli,

(Northern Dlstrlnt.)
J IT. KCMl'KltNACH, Mnnholiu.
JOHN I.II.KY. Mnhelni.
Wl 1.1.1 AM TIIO.MK, Milton 11 rou

(ouUiorn Hlstrlct.)
JAMKSd. MuU'AHllAN, Urumnro.

Jireortttr.
JOHN UK11M AN, Manhelm.

Count Solicitor.
)1. It, ltttl.NTON, Lancaster.

Jury Conmlnioner.
t UaNKLIN Ul.AUK,titrA9burg.

Director) of the J'oor,
V. HA 1.1,, Lancaster.
J MO.VIOOMKUV, llotmtUllo.

i'rlion Impectors.
A I,. wiNTKKi, rrovldeiico.
lll.Nlt K. HAIU'AIAN, hast Lamputur.

Jfl UK MTU.

riilliullilila Produce AlHrket.
I'liiLiiiBLi-iiiA- , July 'ii.- - riour dull! i.iles

1 ;uo bbla ; Minn, lltkero. It 7 (il U) t I'onn'n.
Family, 13 7333 'JO l Western an, S4 1044 Co,
( tnur Patents, $41501 l)J Spring do, fl "d.U,I3 0

Wliaul July. 6To ; Aii.SV;ct Bopt.. 87c
Ceru- -J illy, ftVj Aug , HUa ; SupU, IW
Uats-Ju- ly, (I'io auk., Jl!ic ; Uupt , 5Je

drain nl I'tovtslons.
furuUhed by H K. Vlllidl, llroker.

L iiu on, .1 nly 2), l uo o'clock n. m
wnuit on. Oa. l'ork. UuC,

July nt, if.li rH
AtigUHl si; tuti iVi 13 7!l 8 7
Keptembur Wi !'; 2113 mil
OCUilirr Hii 4i S4t 13 8J 8 dj
December g:a
iruonoil iuiu
CousuU tn J 3

Closing Prices 3 o'clock p. in
Wheat. Cor-i- . Oat i. l'ork. j.rJ,July .81 W 1.171 X.Vi

August i'VK mi 23j2 is :o 8.V
bepiembor ... 7(;t 43 'ik 13.78 8.12
October . ., Ji 4l?i SlS 13.tS 8.U0
December. . . .. b.iJ
Crude Ull .. ... ....-3-

Uecolpts. Car L is.
Winter wnoat. 41
Hpting Wheal.. 47
Corn.... ... 27U
Oats
Ityu
Hurley

ll'ld.KftcnlpU lieu., IrtOOO
lierelplc Calue tl.UO

Mew Yort market.
Nsw lor.i, July 2J Hour inarketsuudi :

rino.r? vltfiSi Biiperfitie, ii'0uit it It uKitra,i 7Jt5W): City Will, Kxtm,l SOailiJ.
Winter Whuut oxtru, I J 750& 00.

Wheat No. 1, Kfd, Btate, OJXoj No. 2, B'H'I
No. 2, Ued, winter, Aiu, MOcs fceut ,
k'jHe: ruootpu 9 os shlpmonu, utili

Corn o. i. Mtxed, cu.iti, 7KC!
Ju-y- ,

67Hot au j, BiXoi recolpu, f'J, to j
shlpuionts, 7.781

imu No. l, White, Btate. 4ot No. 2, do,
49fllO No. 2 lulled, Aug, 310 receipt,
2i,ujj ; Khlpmeuts, nuuu.

Uyedulli btatu 7t--

Hurley noinlnal.
l'orkqulet: Old Meni,13 7(014(
lArd dull j July, 8 7u (Aug., ttl fiept,

bui.
ktouuuei toinlnal'; for M boiling stock, 21c.Turpentme ami nt ItQStXc

ftostn quteti strained to good. II OS0I1 10.
retrnlnumUDll i Boflned in Caaaa,Me.
Freight dull t irratn to Glniirow, ityej'Sd.
liniusr uuiii f owvura unrnunry. llMsrln- -

Chooeo caster t Western rial. WHq jKtato rariory, 7K09O rancy White, isr
krs suady; Bute, 1B18Hoi Westirn, K9

ltiictimrarstcadyi Refined nutloaf.fiVc: Grannlvted,7c.
Talfowrtnndrt Prima Clty,4Kc.
Klce nominal t Carolina, lalruianod, MiC
(Jofloo dull t fair Canroos, lor itlo. ItHo.

Ohlfco Prodaen Market.
CntoAno, July SI.ti.30 a. m. Market opened.
WhMit July, 8Jc.s AughMXc t Beit,7s;ioi

Oct. Vi.
Corn-Ju- ly, 4CKa; Aug,eici BepL, 4CKct

Oct., 4le.
uatn-Ju- ly, 31kc. t Aug., 25Xc.t Bopt., 2Ko-- t

Oct.,2lXo.
Pork July, IIS 70) August, 11370 Sept.,

U77HlOct..l3 70.
-- i.(uo July. n4S Augnst, IS 4 Bent.,

snort Kih.-jo- lv. ts mt Augost, 18 oot
Bopt, IS Cxi; Oct, W 10.

ULOalRd.
Wheat-July.Bl- Koj Ang., 7Hc I Sept., 7iHcoct,;;c.
corn-Ju- ly, iSKct Aug., eojiot ecpt., 4S;c.

Oct., 4l'o.
eau-Jul- y, cn'icj Aug., 2SJi! BepU, Slj0

uci vijto.
Pnrk-Jn- ly. I'D 70 Aug., :3 70 j BepL,

1S77K t ct,H3M
ijhiu- -Juiy. o (..it Aug., 18 67X 1 Bopt.

3fJk Oct, 18 M.
Short Klbslulv. U 02Xt AUg, 19 OIKt

8upt.,t9 10; Ocr.fi 10.

cmoAoo, July St. CatUe Uoenipts,ll,too
shlptnunts, IOTjOi market shadn lower i

13 75JJ73; stackers and feeders, 1100
Ot ?)i cows, built and mixed, II HOQJ 70 1

I mm rnttle, It 7Ht 3 nallvot and

Iloaa HocolpU. 0.010 hoadt shlnmnnts,
0,(00 j market lower mixed, V lOflB 40 1

tooHW istwao 40; light, I3aia0 25 skips,
list CO.

"hoop Uecolpts. 3.0 head) shipments,
lnooi market lot natives, 13 ra4 l
wtern horn, II MQI 00 lambs, IJOU ta V
KO'pounfls.

at 1.IHSRTT. Cattln UecelpU, 1778

shlpwenU. ft'J head t marktsteady i prime,
SiSfflSSOj lutrtORood, 117'G.lonjo mmnn,3i.u
04 to i It crs shlppoo to Now York

logs Itocolpu. am tioftdi erilpiiiHntf,
VM i markut aciivn i I'hlladolphlss, as 0
040i mixed, to.oaosii Yorker, atiHSflnsot
rnmmon to fair, eOdoflO S3j pigs, 8 60Q5b5.
10 cars sblnpedto New ork .:

bheep-ltecel- pu. l,K)t shipment, l.flOOt

maikdt tlrmi prime, H Vfll ;r.t fair to
itnna, 13 .Mtfi 2S; common, 2(J4 W; Utnbs, V tOQ
u a.

Now York stocks.
Nsw York, July 23, 1 p. ey closed

at IK Por cent, t Exchange quiet ; posted
rates, It 8IKQI 83; actual rates 14 87d
I B7li for no days and II 83XCM 88)1 for demand i

GovominenLs cloaod steady t currency 8's,
II Ki bid 4'a coup , 1 f?4. ! H' do, It 07

bid.
The stock market this morning was

opened qulst and firm and on amolerato buy-
ing or Northern I'aclllc, Ulobmond Tern

prices ndvnncod ytQM par eont. during the
flrat hour. Hlnco II o'clock the matkot has
baon dull and featureless, but valuta have
buan well maintained.

ntoca Olarkets.
Quotations by Koed, McOnuin A CO., bank- -

erj, i.incasier, rii.
w vunK LIST. 11 asm, . 12M. 3 pm.

Canada 1'aclflc 67
U. C. (J.A1 M
Colorado Coal 3W MX Sfitf
Contral l'acino H3K
Canada Bon thern tux tux IWChl,t l..Al'bg ws
Don. A Itlo U 17
Del. LA W X,i 131 1SI
Krlo ......... :ey, an .

Krlu2nds 91

Jor U Wi
K.A T II II 13

Lon.A N..... MY, 111 Mii
I,. Hnoro B2 VtV 03
Mich Cen 8isj 8I 8.M
Missouri I'.itlflo... 77 77S 1ft.
HockValloy
N.r i'cli W1 2i;
N. V. l'tot tcx tns mi
N.Wost l.o iiu noil
N.Y.U i'X
Now Kugland .yt 4 44

JJiit Teunessue l( av. Hi's
Omaha ...: ..'.: sflij
Oregon Transportation 2Wi 2!i 2

Ontario A W 18Vi
l'acino Mall
Ulchmond Terminal..,. i'i'i s.ii !!?
BL l'aal 70 7H 70)2
Toxaa l'acinc 2.3K 3 2.
Union raclflc 6ei til); r.iij
Wabash Com nx
Wabash l'rot 24X
WnUirn U '4 7Vi 7X
WOltBhnro llonds

rillLASBLl-UI- LIHT.
Lon vai C3 61 62?;
u., N. Y. l'hlla
l'u. if. It ... 04 aJii
lifadlmr .3J 13- -. (1 " 31
L(h. Nav 4'X
Histouv, rasa..
I . A '......N.ecnt
l'eoples 1'aas...
lidg. 4' 8SK
on S3.' 81H
l'hlla. Tnct Ion

llir l'llladilp'iU rattle Market.
ruu.Atiai.ruiA, July 2i iho icr'tptgal ttau

Norm I'utinaylvanU aud West l'hlladclphla
drove yardu wore :

For Inn week- - lloevos, 2Co0j sheep, 10 ffm
horfs, a one. l'rovlous wtoa : lltuvus, 2,100 j
klii ep, 8 one ; hogs, il.lui

lieel cattlu were 11 nn ; extra, tififilio j
geiKl, 6X5Ko: medium, 4JiQio.i comuiun,
Utie.

Hm-e- wore slealyi oxtrn, 3e i good, (XQIVC;
3HO i;c i i oimnoii, 2HtUXo l.uiuh?,

l7o
Hog" were Ue higher; Western, 8',;fiSic s

9tte, ht0
Milch Cil es worn nrtl vo at 320o.
Milch Cown were In Inlrilen and ntl2S(j(V
Fat Com were not mush cought utiu, uven

at txazy.c

l.ocni moon ana Uouaj.
LoportcdbyJ. It. Long,

l'ar Last
value, gain.

Lancas'rSpo: o nL, ISO.,., .... 100 103.00
" 6 " IHtA...., 100 113
" 4 Bchool lounl893 100 10J
" 4 " Inl or20 years, loe 100
" 4 " tn6or2) years. 100 10U
' 4 " lnlOoraivitars. IHO 102 W
" 4 " in 5or30yoars. loe lUig

Manhelm llorough loan luo IW
BisuiLiairsous BTOOXr,

Bast llrandywlnu A Wayuosburg... U Kc
Qnarryvlile K. It... 60 1.
MlllomvllloBtrootCar 60 I..I
Inquiring l'rlntliig Company , to 6:
tlosllght and Fuel Comrany........ 26 2d
bevens House (llonds) loe 100
UnlumblaUas Company.. 23 25
Columbia Water Company lo 11
Susquehanna. Iron Company ,, lu) 46.23
Mari.ittaillollow-waro...t- . 103 210.10
Rtevena lionso 60 1.06
MlllorsvUlo Normal Botiool 20 18
Northern Markut... 60 89
Kmti'tn Market M 12 60
(las Company llonds , luo IDS
Columbia Horough ItoudA... 100 102
Unurryvlllo U. It., 7's luo HI)
llnadlng A Columbia It. U 6's 100 left
Kdlson Light company. 60 67 W
western ktarkot.. 60 M
Lanciwter City Street Hallway Co. . 60 MIX)
KastKudStroot Hallway J

Ttrasrika btooks.
lllg Spring A Itaavar Volley 23 8
llrfdgeport A ltoraoshon is 27.73
Columbia A Ctiuinut Hill 'is 27
Columbia A Washington... SO 20
Conestoga A HtgBpnng 2 M
Marietta A Mount Jov 23 33.60
i.anc, biiKRuniuuiwn a Aitaaiot n, leu 75
LancastorA Frultvlllo 60 M",i
Lancaster A Lltltr. 23 73
Lancaster A Wllllauistown ,. 26 110.00
lancastorA Manor 60 H
Lancagtor AManholm..,, 26 40
LancastorA Marietta 26 S3
Lancaster A New Holland 100 82
Litre liter 4 Busqnenanna. tmo tl
Lancastiir A New Danville 2S 11

Coltunbla A Marietta ss S)
May town A Klltabethtown 2A 40
UiinuifterA Kphruta 23 4213
Lancaster A Willow Street a 41.23
Htroaburg A Millport 2ft 22
Marietta A Mavtown i

BAKK BTOCKS.
First National Ilank loe JtU
Farmers' National llank 61 HH.--i

Fulton National llank 100 laiaLancajtur County National iiunk... 60 mi
Noi thern National Hunk loe 132 83
Peoples' National ltank 100 HO
Ketona National llank, Manhelm HU 108
Columbia National llank.... 100 1.18
Christiana National llrnk 100 123
KptuatA National Hank luo 143
rlrut National Hank. Columbia 100 ll4
First National Hank, Btrasburg 100 llli
First National llank, 31 arte tu 100 210

l'lnt National Hank. ML Joy 100 ire
Lltlti National Hank 100 107 60
Mountvtlla National Hank..... lu) 100
Manhelm National Hank 100 IW
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.. 60 BS
Now Holland National Hank 100 141
Gap llank , 100 111)

uuariy vllle National llank 100 1A'&
Allsabothtown NaUonalHank 1U1

A':ir AD VKltTJSKMKXrX.

4JT. MHY'4HUNOAY HOHOOI. IMC- -

M0
-A- T-

PENRYN PARK,
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY S3.

Adult Tlckulp, CO Ct nU i Children, 23 Centi.
- Musto by TAYLOU'S OltUIIESTUA.

Tyr.UNSi:iuujH uakdhn.
TIIE

Kropp Fumlly and Carter and
Anderson

Will give their but KihlblUouTUld KN.
1NU atlheMwanetchorUarden, It

A'Jflf AD VJMTIBRMKS-TS- .

OAKINO POWDEB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varlos. A marvel ofstrength and wholesomenesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Bold only; (it cant. ltoVAt. lXtEtaa
Fowdbb Co., lu) Wall Btre-o- Now York.

llyis lycaw

TOW PRIOF.3.

Tbe World Stands Aghast.

Ihereallratlonof the fact that
Samuel Clarke's Low Prices Are a Reality

and not a flctlonary legend, makes ovnTybndy
wonder. Heady nmnt-- la the wonder-worke- r

that has onab'ed us to place belorn the public
inch bargains as have never boon heard et
slnco the wor'd hogan

Note a few of the many bargains we have to
offer :

Mason's l'lnt Kmlt Ja. 7Sn a doz.
Mason's (nrt r i tilt J ai , a drr.
Mason's Half Oallen rrult Ja-s- , It 10 a doz,
Mackerel and Men'fd Hhsd t New Fat Menced

Rhad, 8n ft j h nw 1'at Large Mackerel. 100 1

ft. A llucket of Men l'at .Mackerel for80o,
llackelnr the Kloou No.2Maokerel lor I1.2S,
and will give you 20a for the empty bucket If
roiurnedlu goel cocdltlon. Oood-by- Mack-ere- l

I

rnil nnd try our Kresh Hoasted Cotreosnt
i:.l;o, 13a, 18c, .0j, 2ic, 23a ana tuc fl ft.

NOW FOU A Kit W DEAD 8HOTS I

Four fts New Cream Nuts, c.
Kourn. i (loVl clo&nChnion nico.IB.".
Kour fts ri&kolnploea 24c,
KourUNow Dates, t6c.
Four fts New Choice trigs! 3c.
Three P,i New 1'runtllaB, In on Satuidayor

wuuuav, n:,
rive fti Laundry Rtarch for 25c.
Ileven Cukes'lolletnr laundry Boap, 25o.
Three UotteH Nlro I'lcktos, 25o.
One ft California l'lnms, worth 2c, ter 16c.
V. 8. M you think lour pounds Is too much

of any of tno abeve articles, you can take halt
and half, or two pounds each, for 23o.

Ono cakti et llakor's or itunklo tires.' Choco-
late for ISo.

Thrco cases fand Soap for 6c.
lllro'sltoot Hour, riuah ami llaro, Ue u hot-Ue- .'

Clarke's AA Holler Flour, 41caeiuartor. Wo
himlld l'llMbnry, 1'iftlrlo Queen, Sevan's Hem,
ChrUtlin lirown ioller(4(imethlngnow),

Flour, 50c ft iiuartur.

S1IUEL OLAEKE'S
WHOl.tSAI.K. AND UKTAILTKA ANDCOFr r.n iiuue,
13 and 14 SOUTH QUEBN STREBT,
(A Fow Dcorsfrom Contra Square ) Telephone

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLE
small capital to handlea rare Invention ; eclipses all others : no ped-

dling, no oppCNiilon, no risk, osslly curried,
easily shown, easily sold, sweeping success,
llu a day, sioo a wren, svoo a month, t3ouua
ycarsiim. tall orui1ilres MUS. tl.,

1M north DukeSt.,1 ancapter, l'a.

MAUTIN HKOTHE1W.

Itnifolils us Ita live
Ju Such Host saltefACtlnn lo too

our CKstomorj get Just
ltuit3, Trou?er., what they want and sav-

ing nionoy.
And Prices. Moii'.i All Wool hul k,

17 3 9 63 ami (10.

Wool Studs roTcr put In uioro boaullful
shapes than our II I, tin and 1.8 Bulls.

Freih Interest all the tlmo In Boyij' and
Children's Clothing. We're pleasing the
inothcis and suiting the boys Knco Paul
Balls, stiong wool, 12 30, (3X0, 14.30; Ulg Boyn'
Suits, II, (3, i' (IdoiI Vacation Salts and
drossy.

The work In our lounge In all the kinds et
Flrncrl Shlits. No style Dress Shirt to wear
without a vctt. "io our !3c Neckwear and
Hoilory.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothliij; iitnl l'iirnlslilii(r (looiln,

.a south uukenst.

Wlh L1AMHON A KOSTKH.

Men's

M OFFER Furnishing

flnrvia.

1KKKMS1 IilLK IM)UCKME.VTri

TO-

Excursionists and Tonrlstf.

Gent's Kalbr'gg .it, Indian Gauze. Lble
Thiead. M'Mihui rti'luht ir NeltuJ Ondir-wea-

230 to tl.'U.
fumiiior NeekwenrlnSllk. l'lono and Btraw,

Th-- j 1. litest f'Hihtons tn Teck-- , Four-lr-Han- d,

'lyioon. Windsor, club llonu unit limbows, 15c todoc.
Gonulno n Cnllan and Cutis.
rancy I.lslu Thread Hosiery.
Fine Welsh Flannel BhlrU.
Narrow Pleated Whlto Dress Bhlrls.
Kmhroldercd lnltlut HemjtltchoailanflLiir

Chlels.
(lonls'uud Hoys' Swimming Trunkn,
Hue Hall lle;u lu Leather, Worsted aud Cottrn.
Outfits for lllcyrlH Hlderi.
Kstlmutts FurnUhol, lor Campaign KoiUp

mums

Williamson & Foster,

tt!.S!.3GA;38E.HINaBTM
1.ANUASTEK, l'A.

BRANCH STORE;
lUltUt.sllUllG, I'S,

NOTIOK TO TUEaPASaEKS AND
-- All persons ore (or.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates in Le bantu or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln-clMe-

elthor for the purpose of shooting or
dsblng, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of tha un
destgned after Ihla notice.

Wkl. COLEMAN FEE I MAW,
K. PKUOY ALDXN,
JtDW. U.FUBKMAN.

Attorney ter K,W.Oolem" Half

trw ADVMnrr&MttKNra.
fMlY TAX, 1888-T- UK CITY TAX DU
k piicmw le now in uienanaa or tnectir Atreasurer for collection limn nours, .oo
aim.iniiMi p. in. Cj

JestfdU City Treasurer.

WKIKKL'M FAHIllONAflLK
Trimming Store, No.Sft NorthQueen htreet, contains all the newest andl,Htet Novelties el the season, rrloea rea-

sonable. Call and sco out Jiewuocda. toaprzs tfd

NKW STOCK OF OANES.
AND I.OWKST TRICKS.

DaMUTira cm ab btokk,
No-- U KMt K,nJJ Street.

JBT XaUbllshed, 1770. leb23-W!kU- d

HOR BALE A LARGE 24 HOUR
standa 8 feet high, 'built 1709 1 tn

good running order ana a good time-keepe- r ;
band-mad- e i heavy brasa works t case put to-
gether with wooden pegs. Apply to

JOHNO.LIPP,
6'0 West Orange Street, Lancaster, l'a.Jyl9iwdAitw

HO POR BASH FISHING I

The brst and most complete stork of
Fishing Tackle In town- - Hods, Iruelp, rioats.Liner. Hooks, to., at lowest prices. Pelos
and Hod Mountings In great varfety.

we are ofTorlng great special bargains In
Jointed nod andlicels.

rUAlLKZ'S KA8T KND ritAUM ACY,
(Opposite Kastern Market,)

Remember, we ate headquarters for tlnhlng
Tackle. M.W,rw

GREAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At Ue Qrcatest Reduction ever made to ro-
il ace a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOUTH QUEEN BTHEET.
Only I)lrcotImp:itlng Tailor tn the City of

Lancaster.

D ISSOliUTlON OF rAHTNKRbUlP.
Tbo nartnorshln heretofore ezHtlnar be- -

twoen Jos. Ostholmnnd fhlllp (Under under
tbo firm name of Jos Osttieim A Co , has ex.
ptrod by limitation, July 11, 18S8, and Is this
day dissolved.

All debts one the firm will be collected by
Jos. Otlhnlm, who will also pay the Indebted-
ness or the firm. JOSnPHOiTHKlM,

l'HILll' G1NDKU.

1'. p. The underslgn'd will carry on the
General Whnlosa'e Urocory Uurlness, as here- -

toioro, nnanrinonrmnameoi job oninciiti .t
Co., at tbo old location, 210 and 212 West Wa-
lnut street, Lancaster, l'a

1 feel very ttmnktul for post liberal favor? ,

and hope by strict attention to business to re-

ceive a share of your pat ronasolu the luluro
ltenntolfullv Yours.

.108. OSTHEIM.

A HPKOIALTY.

BLACK AND MOURNING GOODS

A SPE0IAL1Y.

CABIIMKIIKS,
A 1. 1. WOOL HKNUIKTrAS.

BILE WAUl' HENUIKITAB,
ALMA CLOTH,

aLHATEO HUNT1VG"",
Nl N'S EIMNGB, WOOL UAT1STE

IIENHIETTA FINISH,
rAST BLACK SATlNkS,

FltENCH AND AMKKIOAN 1H.ACK AND
WHITE rillUURD BATINES,

HliAIlK AND WHITE
FHRNCH AND SCOTCH GlNOHAMH,

UI.ACK AND WHITE FKIUHED 11T1H1 RS,
Hl.ACK LISLE AND COTTON HOSlEllY,

Warranted Fast Black.
ULACKOLOVEB AND UITTH.

Hl.ACK AND BLACK AND WHITE
l'AUASOLB,

HLACKUUCUIVRH,
COl.I.AUS AND HUFFS

MAKKED ATB1UUA1N CASH l'lUCEd.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

JOIN S. 6IVIER,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANCASTEU, l'A.
inarlO-lydA-

p EDUCED TKICHS

AT TIIK

GlEAT THIRTY DAYS
CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,
Gootl until Saturday, August 18.

Laces and White Goods.
All Cord Check Lawns, re-

duced from 8c to 6c a yd.; all
Plaid Lawns, reduced lrom ioc
to Sc, from I2jc to ioc, from
15c to 23c, from 25c to 20c a
yard.

Pique, reduced from 1 5c to
12c a yd.

Reduction in prices on some
fine Oriental and Torchon Laces.

Black Silk Spanish Laces, re-

duced lrom 12 to ioc, from 15c
to 12c, from 20c to 15c, irom25c
to 20c, from 37c to 30c, from
35c to 25c, from 50c to 40c.

Black Chantilly and Escurial
Laces, reduced the same way.

Special Reductions in Chan-
tilly Lace from 35c to 25c, from
50c to 30c, from 60c to 40c a yd.

One lot of 27-inc- h Wool Yak
Lace Net, reduced to 25c a yd.

Special-Reduction- s in Black
Silk Spanish and Chantilly Lace
Skirtings, reduced from $1 to
75c, from $1.25 to$i, from $1.50
to $1.30, from $2 to $1.73, from
$2.50 to $1.98, from $3 to $2.50,
from $3.25 to $2.69 a yd.

Chantilly Lace Skirtings, re-

duced from $1 to 90c' from $1.15
to $1, from $1.25 to $1.10, from
$1.50 to $1.25, from $1.75 to
$1.50, from $1.87 to $1.70, from
$2 to $1.63, from $2.50 to $2,
from $3 to $2.50, from $4 to
$3.25 a yd.

Black Silk Drapery Net, 54
inches wide, large Spanish dot,
reduced from $2 to $1.50 a yd.

Beaded Grenadine, reduced
from $1.25 to $1.

Black Silk Escurial Net, 27.
inch.reduced from $2.25 to $1.50.

Beaded Net, reduced from $3
to $1 50, from $3 to $2 a yd.

Beaded Lace, reduced lrom
40c to 30c, from 60c to 40c, and
one piece reduced to 10c a yd.

Oriental Lace Flouncings,
White and Beige, reduced to
25c and 50c a yd, formerly more
than double.

Black Silk Spanish Net, re-

duced from $1 to 75c, from $1.75
to $1.25 a yard.

Black Silk Chantilly Net, re-

duced from $1 to S5C, from $2 to
$1 50 a yd.

White Valencines Flouncings,
reduced from 95c to 75c, from
$1.25 to $1.

NEW AD VBR TISBitBNI8.
THE KEUUIiAH Kt.'SINKSS MKE

logofthe (.kilos' Auilllsryot the Y. M
A. will bs held llttS KVKMNO at 70o'clock, at tbe a sioela' Ion I'arloi a A 1 nil

of members Is dtslrctt. It
GTlLIi A VBKY COMPLETE 8TOUK
t.i.orJSa Uc" ro1. 'rass and nickelreels, rod rnoiintingo, hooks. Silk and Hnnlines, baskets, bait kettles, and whatever goes

make up ananlof ontnt. at
HUHI.KV'B OUUOSTOKa;,

SO West Kins; street.

THE BEST GOODS FOR r.KAST
MONEY.

JEUE. HfJUlEE'S L1QUOU BTOBE,

tfd No. 22 Centra Fquare, Lancaster, Pa.
mHEOKlQlNAL AND ONLY

CASH GROCERY !

DUKE AND VINE8T8.,
ONE 8QUAHE SOUTH OF COUHT

HOUSE,
Always oilers superior nduantagos to cashpurchasers, because at IhU place tbore li au
exclusive cash trade.

THAT HOME-MAD- E BOLOGNA,
et which mention has been made. Is meeting along telt want. This la proved by the greatdemand for it Quality tells. Chippedat Ho X a t by the piece atfio t.

YOhK DIAMOND rOLlSU
la the best polish Jor Tinware, Marble. Brass.Plato Ulass and Tableware. Only 6o for U trpickago.

PHONES I PHONES 1 1'HUNES !

Just in anouer cask of l.tco i et those
Well 1 should thiuk so.

SHOE DUES3INU.
Bronw's French Dressing, 10a t Bajan'a Gold

Medal Dressing, as good as any in the maiket.8 cents.
OLD CtDEU VINEGAR.

Another lot lust in of that old Cider Vine-gar 4o a quart, 13o a gallon. If you want a
good article try this. If you have not alreadvso. Don't rWk pickling or spicing withtow grade vinegar.

GUABANTXKD EXTUACT3,
Vanilla, Lemon, etc These are among thebest made 5c for the nnnce size vial.
Telephone. Freo Delivery.

w.D- - Hl'RKUHEH, BON 4 CO.

LAUGEST AND CHEAPEST ASSORTMENT

OF

BABY CARRIAGES I

GIKl.S1 TK1CYCLKH.
EXl'UESS WAGONi.

REFRIGERATORS!
BASE HALL GOODB.

LAWN TENNIS, CUOQUET.

LAWN MOWERS I

l'.USTIO AND TEKUA COTTA VABKB

TltEE GUABDSI
T.(ELLISKB! HAMMOCK1 CAKPET

BWEEPEIIBI
HOIK. AND HOSE HEELS I

W. D. Spreclier, Son & Co.,

KO. 01 BAST KINO STRBHT,
LANCASTEU, l'A.

api-2- tfdS

ELL-EITTIN- .SHOES.w
Ilore Is something tnnltrnctthont'entlon et

buyid somothlog that li ncut, drossy and
stylish.

A SHOE POR LADIES
That cannot be surpassed for style and

price. They i.ro made et Kid, I'ebbln and
Glove Kid Top, Kip Forcd, nlllJ.V If you
are In need of atioes stop In and take a look at
them. A full linn or ull kinds of Heady-Mad- e

Shoes that will suit tbe times and your pocket-book- ,
custom work a Specialty.

WM. F. GAST.
NO. 105 NOUTH (jUEEN ST., LANCASTEU.

UriCUKA HUMUD1ES.

Every Eight I Scratched
Until the skin was raw. Ilr.dy covered with

sciloi like spotH of mortar, Cured by the
Cutlcara lleuicalcs.

lamgrlngtotolt you of the extraordinary
change your CuricmiA Kkmkdik-- i performed on
me. Aboutlbelatot pililnstl noticed some
rod pimples like coming oit ull over my body,
but thought nothing of It until soma tlmo
later on, when It began to look like spots of
mortar spotted on. and which cimo off In
layer?, accompanied with Itching. I would
scratch every night uutll 1 was riw, then the
next night iho scale?, bnlng formed mean-
while, were scratched on again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors in the country but
without aid. AHcrglvlngupall hopes of re-
covery, 1 happened to tea an advertisement
In the newspaper about your Cuticura Bxus-dis-

and purchased them from my druggist,
and obtained almost Immediate relief. 1 be-
gan to notice that the scaly eiuptlons gradu-
ally dropped otr and oUappeared ore by one,
and have been fully cured. 1 had ih disease
thirteen months belorn I bexan taking tbe
Lcticcba MMKDIE3, and In four or nvo weeks
wmi entirely cured. My dlseufo was ocznma
and psorlatls. 1 reiommended CuiircBi
lixMSDiKS to all In my vicinity, and 1 know of
a great many who have taken them, and thank
me for the knowledge it them, espednlly
mothers who have bab'es with tcaly eru ptlons
on their heads and bodies I cannot expren
In words the thanks to you for what the cmt.
ctrai IlEtiKDtta have been tome. My body wns
coyeroa with ecalu-- , and I was an awlul pecta-ci- e

tn rohold Now my skin Is as nice and
clear as a baby's.;

QKO. COTfc Y, Merrill, Wis.
Sept 21, 1887.

Feb. 7, If fa Not a trarcuhUs'ovnrof the
disease tioin whtub 1 sullered has bown II sell
f.nconiy. duo. cotky.

wecanuotdojustlca toths esteem In which
Cmicim, the great Hkln Cme, and innoua
Sole, un exquisite St la Hoaniltler, prepared
from It, snd coticcua Kisolvsnt, the now
Blood l'urlfler, are hold by the thouxauds upon
thousands whoso lives hsvo been made happy
by tbo cure of agonizing, huinttliting. Itching,
scaly aud pimply discuses of IhOkkin, scalp,
and blcod, v, 1th loss of hilr.

Fold everywhere, l'rlco, rirrit'iriu. 60c;
Foil-- , 25o ; HK90LVENT, tl ui I'ruparnd by tbo
I'oi-m- nuuu AMI iHKMIC.M. CO., Bos-
ton, Mass.

-- Sondfor "How to Cum Skin Dlsoasep,"
CI pages, 03 Illustrations, uud luo tualmonla s.

DTRIl'IF.S,blttck-hoaai,roa,rnugri.chapp- d
T I IVI and skin prevented bj Coticpra coap

Catarrhal Dangers,
To be Ircod from the dangers of surTocallon

while lying down j to brvatho freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed j to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and free lrom pain or
actio t to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter defiles the breath and rots away the deli-
cate machinery of smell, taste und hearing:
to feel that the system (loes not, through its
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that is
sum to undermine and destroy, Is lndeod a
blessing beyond all other hnman enjoyments.
Topurchase Immunity fro insucha fate should
betheobjoct et all allllctol. But those who
have tried many romudlos and physicians de-
spair of relief or cure,;

8 A.N FOHU'S 11 AD1CA I. '(JU UK meets every
phase et Catarrh, from a slmplo head cold to
the mest loathsome and destructive stagf a It
la local and constitutional. Instant In reliev-
ing, permanent In curing, sue, economical
and uuver.fAlllng,

Sawkobd's Hahicai Coke consists of one bnt-tlo-

the BAOiOAH.VKB.onebnxof Cataerual
fcoLVi!T, and one isimovxn Imialch, all
wrapped In one package, with treutuu und Ol
lections, and sold by ull druggists for 1 1 to.

TOTTSR URCa X t BSMICAL CO,, liOSTOH.

No Rheumatiz About Mo.
1NONKMIMJTK.

The llutlcota Antl ra'n I'laster relieves
Hdailc, sudden, shmp and Ner

vous 1'atns, Straim and Meakrirsses. 7 ha
nrst and only piln-klllln- plaster. New, orlg.
lnol, Instonwnenui, luuiilbl", sate. A mar-vHiio-

Antidote to l'uln, Inrliu.matlon and
Weakness. Utterly uellko and vasUy supe-
rior toall other plits'ers. At all orugglsta. 'ts
cnts i a ve for It (rt i or, postage frte, of l'or-TB-

HfcCO AMD CUEMIOiL to , Uotton. Uhss
jeillydW.saiyw

OUKOOLDENHONAND MIA.
hand-

made in boxes of So's und luu'a.
ILUMTUS I'lll Alt RTOKK.

UlKast King street.
SiUbltihed 1770.


